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Put as Much
PEP IN YOUR
Literary Societies
As in your .It hi.

('ongratnlatiom
to the
Field Day Winner.

THE NORMAL SCHOOL WEEKLY
Vol. 1.

No. 24.

Farmville, Virginia.

April 22, 1S)21

STUDENT CABINET TRAINING COUNCIL
Other Rulers „f the Council were Miss
ALUMNAE NOTES
,,,
...
... . .
Dosef, from the Student Field Committee,
lh- ( nlunet H-aming Council for the on "Our Vounger Girls": Miss Lena
The Salem Chapter of the Knrniville
student Jonnjr Y„mens ('hristian Asso- Creasy, from the Lvnchburg Industrial Alumnae Association has been tvorgani/ed
nations of the (oilers of \ irgmia was held Clul.. "A Better Industrial Order": Dr by Miss Pauline Camper with a memliership
;ii Sweet Briar this spring from April Ktl, Rollins. "The Secessitv of Christ to .1,. of eighteen. Miss Louise Denil was elected
to the lift,, nve col eges were represented. Church": Miss Von ng.' "The Secessiti of president and Miss Ruth Roliinson secre
s«eet
.n,i
Randolph-Macon. Hollins, Christ to .1,. Whole C< ge Community" tary-treasurer.
nn.^M.v ..I Richmond nnd rarmnlle. Miss Steele led the group meeting of the
An informal reception v\:-s held by the
\\ ththe excel>tion of Sweel Briar, hum World Fellowship Committee: Miss Roper. chapter at Hotel Salem Friday. March 18,
«lh' 1 »d the largest delegation. Miss Steele ,1,, Secretary of R. M. W. ('.. the meeting 1921, the guests being the ineuil>ers of the
•ml the follow.np;„..« ,,,,„„,t members :„ ofthe Presidents: Miss Lumpkin. Kiel,! faculties of Roanoke College. Elizabeth Coltended Mary JinHi. Elizabeth Moring, Student Secretary, the Membership Com- lege ami of the city schools, with Dr. J. L.
Wn.Mu, ^h,e Julia Alexander. Mary „,„.,■,-: Miss Burner. Religious Education: Jarman. president of the State S'onnal
K ," r I* i.
ri1'- Ele2n°.r <"'"; "■t'i Mi8fi ,,,"--r- *™*: Miss Young. Social:School for Women, Farmville, as guest of
Kitty ( ,,«.. Vlnrv Hippo, Susie Scott. MM- Helen Draper. Finance and V. R. Meetings. honor. The color scheme of yellow and
The s
whit.- was tastefully carried out in the dec.
"'i': . r1'"''- ; "" l,':l1"'1' ,"'lr'll'l"«V»'-« ™nr Council has meant
Bejinning with a meeting ol the eaders wonderful training experience and a new rations and in the delicious jce cream.
Before the reception proper nn informal
»
;- I MO hrrnigh to Monday morning, brought it hack, hoping that she can ade- meeting of the chapter was held, when Dr.
111
' "™n* "fternoon and Sunday 1|IMl„|v j ,.„., i( „ V(lll
Jarman talked of the development of S. V
iiiunt.
I.I
. •
S. in the past ten vears.
Saturday nt 8:30 Miss Voting, executive
On April 8th a chapter of the Farmville
of the Student Department of the South TRAINING SCHOOL FACULTY RECEPAlumnae
Association was formed for CharAtlantit' Held. »|ieneil (lie Council with a
TICN.
lottesville and vicinity. Twelve members
hymn, n wholesale introduction of delegates
in«l an admonition "to I
n time every
fhe Faculty of the Training School on were enrolled, and more are expected i"
time
\h«- Burner, from the National Fridaj afternoon from 5 in 6 o'clock de join at the next meeting. A great deal of
Board, spoke on "The Necessity of Christ 'iphtfull^ entertained the student teachers interest and enthusiasm was shown.
The Petersburg Chapter •>(' the Farmville
i" Religion nnd Personality." the first of '" ''"' Kindergarten room of the Training
Alumnae
Association was organized April
her three series on this subject. Miss School.
12th
with
sixteen members and the follow
Burner's deep and clear thinking and won'"'"' room was artistically decorated with
derfu] personality made n lasting impres- narcissus and the delicate pink and white ing officers: President. Mrs. Morton James
(Miss Lm-ille Cousins); Vice-President,
sioi
even giri MI the Council. We were blossoms of wild honeysuckle.
Miss
Elizabeth Jarratt: Secretary Tren
made to think ns we had never reallv
'"'"' Mandolin and Guitar Club of the
thought before.
Normal School played during the afternoon urer Miss Pattie Percival. The alumnae of
"Fs (i(»,| ;i person or merel) n force i«» while the guests enjoyed meeting the facul- Hopewell and ( itv Point will be members
of this chapter. The chief interest ■>! the
yi.ii '"* Mi- Burner naked, and continued i<> ty in an informal way.
question us something in the following wav:
''"' dainty refreshments which were members at present is Normal League work.
"Do you really think of God as Jesus Christ served carried out the color scheme in green though they expect to he active lllong other
said Me was, 'God i- as personal as a ;""' white. The favors were n beautiful lilies also.
father'? Do you realize that the onlv ade- blossom of white narcissus,
LAU GHON-RICHARDSON
nuate knowledge we have of God is through . ''"' latter purl of the afternoon was
nt u
-'«—11 — Christ? Do you want an attractive ~ ' over to the faculty and guests for
The wedding of Miss Alice T. Richard
ami irresistible personality? Then why not dancing,
son.
a former .student of the Normal School,
take the most attractive nnd wonderful the
world has ever known as n model? When THE STAFF SENDS DELEGATES TO to Mr. David C. Langhon, of Pulaski. took
place on April 6th nl the home r»f the I ride
do we feel freest, that our personality is
CONFERENCE
on
High Street. Farmville, \'a. Ii was a
released? After all. it is when we forget
ourselves, our own personality, isnl it. and
The Conference of the Southern tntercol beautiful tableau wedding. A fter the < nv
become as Jesus ( hnrt. n releaser ol other , iate N(,M
.,.. wUu.u -u I(l ,„. ,„.,,, ;lt niony tin- friends nf the famil> were deli flit
personalities.
,,
,. •
'
,. ., ,
i
i, ,
, l'nl|\ entertained at a reception. Several ol
llr
R,ci
Hi* Voung verv definite!? made us real' F"™*} "',
morid, Richmond. the Normal School girls were nuionp I lose
1
1
ize that learning to know our Bible is the V *!"
*; ','!
' " 1
'\ present.
,l ,, W,M niean
wav of meeting the necessity of Christ ... *** !''1
KJ*"* "' the Southreligion and personalitv. Mi- Voung made ern °pllePJ Jffl*1* The program for the
The following aliiiniiae have recently hen
twn ,|i,vs w,u ,nrlui,e
0
her suggestions verv concrete bv showing us , ,,,
"^T?. .'' P ™ guests in school: Elizal»etli l>ewis, Man
],.,u to reallv studv our Bible, [magina- ". '
n^wnpaper men. round table
discus Meade Mason. Lnnghorne I.ewi-. [saliel
r
..
%•■
v
i
_
,.
,
...
'
•
„
sions
am
main
oihi-r
nili-ii-stiii'
features.
vll
In.II. .Miss lining said, was the part <>t our
,. •
,.
. .
Kinnenr, Rlizabeth Forties, Kstelle Cake.
,
.• ,
,
'
i»;i .
I In- >talt lias i-lcili-.l .Mihlri-.l Dirkrii^nii
imml
<lnl not use, in reading, <»ur l>iblc.■ am . »•■
i
,.tin4
I we we
\ irginia Anderson
to n-prcsi-n
ami, that
can make it s.» much more real ,,
'
We an- glad to hear that Antoinette
,.
ROTl \D\.
11 we use imagination as well as reason
Parker, who has been in Dr, Hardy's bos
ami . memorv.
For
example,
«li<l
you
ever
..
,
«TU- I ..
i
,
v
pital
for tin- last week after undergoing a
.
... ,.J .. ,., ■
,,
Mr. new Love
llu> li-ttmi- tastes l>easl
read the stories ol the life oi Christ in the .
rj. ■
, ...„
•einiiiv operation, is verj much Letter.
first person, as though you *ere the per- • ^
, (|i(| (|iii.,
V(,w j^, ..()f ^
son the woman of Samaria whowMteU.^
^ u|1|,
,(l(>.-.
fnmn|
France^ M.-Ka n bad a- lier (fiiest for the
,n r ,l
rtop
week-end Mrs. VTeeklv, of Portsmouth.
- "'
y?
London Mail.

THE ROTUNDA

take this matter up and are arranging speWhere QUALITY Counts
cial programs or "drives*' to arouse interest.
In co-operation with this work the Ron M>\
Published weekly by the students of
proposes t<> publish n series of editorials on
The stair N'ormal School, Farmville, Va.
the subject for the next few weeks.
Kntereri as second-class matter March 1.
1021, at the post office of Farmville. Virginia,
#/.v
OFFICE NEWS.
under the Acl of March 3. 1879.
_.
.
■ ■ i i.• i
i
i taxi "Farmville*s Largest and Most Progressive
I>r. Jarmnn visited Kiehmond on the I• »t11
,,
Subscription $2.00 per year.
\\>v the purpose of organizing an alumni
store
MILDRED DICKINSON,
Editor In-Chief
Hinpter there.
The Finest in Wearing Apparel. Millinery
VIRGINIA BLASINGAME, ttsirtant Editor
and Footwear
Five dollars has been paid on the MuildVIRGINIA ANDERSON, Buainen Manager
207-209-211 and 213 Main Street
Julia Alexander and Gwendolyn Wright,
ing Fund since the last report.
Vssistanl Business Managers.
FARMVILLE. VA.
Katr Davla, Harriett Rucker, Harriet Judson Munoe,
The following girls have enrolled as stuPauline Timberlake, Margaret Atwill,
dents of the N'ormal School next fall:
WE WANT YOl K BUSINESS"
Reporters.
Doris Bailey Fletcher, Parksley, Aceomac
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
county.
Farmville, Va.
Plementine Ball Fierce, Nnttsville. LanEDITORIAL.
caster countv.
Every Convenience Offered Women
Depositors

It i> I tetter to ifeat out than to rust out.
FOR HOPE

"One mustn't waste time, for that is the
The Pure Food Store
Von will not see. unless you raise your eye-.
.-tnil' life's made of."
FOR
•
The tender gray of skies
Luncheon and Picnic Necessities
Has rift to let its lining through,
TWO OR FOUR.
And it is blue.
Let OS (Supply That FEED
['ruler the direction of a faculty commitCHAS. BUGG & SON
tee and other school officials a special effort And as from out his beav'n God takes the
sun
FARMVILLE, VA.
i- being made tn encourage the students t<>
When
day
idone.
continue their professional work for four
years instead of two. Perhaps one reason He >ets. before the myriads fling afar.
GARLAND & McINTOSH
For hope one star.
win more girls d(i not continue through the
P. Iff.
Druggists
four-year course i> because they enter the
N'ormal with an idea that two years of prepThe REXALL Store
aration is all that ifl required or expected
.\yents for dustman Kodaks
of II public school teacher. The fallacy of,
MY CREED
this argument has already Iteen proved, esWe invite you to visit our new fountain
pecially in regard to high school teachers. The sun wa- ;i monster in madness.
KA1U1V11.LE, VA.
The Course Kour girl in two vears prepares The earth was a ghoul of sadness,
herself to teach in the Hrst two years of The wind tore me in its gladness,
high school only. «nd even then the very
To rend and rip and scare.
R. W. GARNETT & CO.
superintendent who employs her often adLeaders oi Fashion
vises that she continue school, although he And the God in rlis" heaven -forgot me,
may lie in need of teachers at the time. A And the demons in hell all fought me.
In
numlter of third and fourth professional And the people of earth all taught me
Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery
girls now in school have taught in the State
That hate WSS the creed of life.
FARMVILLE, VA.
after two years of Normal work. It is be
cause they felt the inadequacy of their lint now all the world is L'ladness.
training that they have returned to their And the moon is sweetest madness,
GRAY S DRUG STORE
Alms Mater t" secure a degree. Farmville The breeze has the tenderest sadness.
The Drug Store with the Personal Touch
is especially cijiiippcd to fiiriiisli the State
For love has changed it all.
Carrying an Up-to-date line of
with efficient high school teachers. It i>
for this reason that she desires that all May the God in His heaven protect me,
Toilette Necessities, Stationery and
Course four girls leaving her campus The demons of life all reject me.
Wiley's Chocolates
should have the beet training possible i. e., And the service of love direct me,
FARMVILLE. VA.
tli.it they lie holders of a B. S. in education.
For love is the creed of life.
As members of the student body you can
SHANNONS HOME BAKERY
do your part toward furthering the degree
"■.Mamma."
said
little
Kloise.
"do
men
evel
work. Let us not consider graduation until
Where You Ian Get the Best
We have asked Ourselves the iple-tion. "\\'h\ gO to heaven ?"'
"Whv.
of
course,
mv
dear.
Whv
do
vou
Pies, Cakes, Cookies, Sandwiches
am I not returning for it degree?" Let us
ask'"
create II sentiment or atmosphere that will
and Fountain Drinks
"Because I never see any pictures of an
popularize the course. Let it be expected
FARMVILLE, VA.
of even first professional that she become pels with whiskers."
"Well,
some
men
do
go
to
heaven,
hut
a fourth professional in time. Surely the
average college freshman hopes to be a thev get there h\ a dose >ha\e."
MISSES DAVIDSON
senior, and why may not this be true in i
The Ladies' Specialty Shop
Normal. Do not ash your neighbor, "Why
Though thev had ne\ er met b I.
Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods
are you coming back," but let your question
What cause had she •_' care |
and Notions
be, *"W'li\ aren't you finishing?'?
She loved him 10-derlv because
FARMVILLE,
VA.
The litemn societies have been asked to
lie was a 1,000,000-sire.

I

Y. W G. A
Saturday, April 2Hd, n joint meeting <>!'
the «»ld and new cabinet will be held in the
Association room. The old and new advisory hoard will meet with the members
of lioih cabinets. The purpose of this meeting i.- to show the new cabinet and advisory
board the work that lias been done this
year, ><> that they may take up the work
and carry it mi. The reports for the year
will he read at this meeting and the work
of both cabinets discussed.
()n Wednesday night, April 27th, the "installation -civice" id' the new Cabinet will
take place in the auditorium. It i- ;it this
time that the exchange of office is made and
that the new cabinet takes it^ pledge for
the coming year, accepting the charge of
work from the old cabinet to successfully
carry it on. The president ;it this service
hands over t<> \w)- successor the obligations
of the promotion of tin' work lor His kingdom i>n and around our campus.
The service consists of a candle procession, and I-N a beautiful and solemn occasion.
The girls who had hirtInlays in March
and April were invited to go on a bacon
hat given bv the V. W. C. A. on Saturday
morning. There were thirty-five irirls in
the party, ami they had great fun cooking
breakfast in the meadow-.
CUNNINGHAM LITERARY SOCIETY.
The Cunningham Literary Society held
it.- regular weekly meeting Tuesday. April
12th. The topic. "The League of Women
Voters." was Used by the society and
through the request of the V. \Y. ('. A. The
following program was given:
Frances IfacKan: ■"The Working Program of the League of Women Voters,"
Lucile Midlhanev : "How the National
League Works Through the State.-.'"
Maria Meredith: "League of Women
Voter- Launches a Big Program."
Grace Carwile: "Our First Political
( ampaign."
Madeline Fitzgerald: "The ('all to the
League."
The

four literarv

-oeieties will give an
week, with OIK' repre

open program next
-<'ntative from each. Grrace Carwile will
represent ('unningham.
ATHENIAN LITERARY SOCIETY.

The Athenian Literary Societi held its
regular roll call meeting on April 18, 1991.
The program consisted of three interesting
talks on the following subjects:
"What the National League of Women
Voters Is." Bjiven by Mary Bolen.

"The Present Aim- of the National
VICTROLAS and RECORDS
League of Women Voters." given by
Blanche Conwell.
J. B. OGDEN, Inc.
'*The Legal Status of \\'<>IM«-I] in ln<hi>LynchbuiR,
Virginia
tr\ in Virginia." given by Man Stephenson.
At the close of the meeting Mr. Grainger
MARTIN PRINTING CO.
visited (Mir society nn<l gave n ven interest
ing talk on "How Each Society ('an Work
Commercial Printers
[Tp Interest to Persuade the (rirla t<> Re
THE NORMAL GIRLS' PRINT SHOP
i urn tor Their B. s. I degree."
School, Business and Social Stationery, Cards.
A committee was appointed t" see each Invitations. Programs. Booklets, blank Forme, stc.
rirl in the society Mini find out her reasons
218 Third St.. Farmville, Va.
pro and con in regard to their returning.
Our next regular meeting will consist of
a program devoted to the question of the
RICHARDSON & CRALLE
H. S. degree.
I luine of the Famous
QUEEN QUALITY FOOTWEAR
Middy-Suits and Blouses, Sport Suits,
THE RUFFNER SOCIETY.
Main Street
Farmville, Va.
The Rutfner Literary Societv met Tuesday afternoon at 2:15. This program was
given t<> the study of the "Virginia League
of Women Voters."
Talk- were given on
the following phases of the subject: "What
Is Meant by the Virginia League of Women Voters?" by Mary Sue Burrows; "The
Educational Program of This League," by
Hilda Bailey; "Legislative Program of This
League," by Winnie Hines: 'What Is the
Propo-ed Smith-Tow ner Hill and Its Provisions," by Sarah Stubblefield: ■"The Need
of Such Legislature," bv Inez Prince.
ARGUS PROGRAM
A -| ial program was nrranged for the
literary societies for the first week of April.
The BUDJeet was •"The Purpose and Aiinof the League of Woman Voters." The following topic- were taken up in the Argus
Literary Society: •"The Purpose of the Virginia League of Women Voters," by Evelyn
('lay! on ''The 8j>ecific Aim- of the League,"
by Minor .lone-, and a paper. "Legal Stat
ntes lor Women in Industry in the Tinted
State-." by Nell McArdle. After the lit
eran numbers a Victrola record by Caruso
was played.
SAYINGS OF UNCLE MOSES

RCY MOOSE
PHOTOGRAPHIC!!
IWUMYIU.IK. VA.

Special Pictures for Students
Kodak Finishing Done Promptly
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
FUTURE TEACHERS! Write for our complete
catalogue of School Supplier We cany in Richmond a large stock of Kindergarten Furniture aim
Supplies. Water Colors. Drawin. I'aper, Note
Hooks, Inks, Tablets anil in fact eviT. article for
>i hools and CoUegM.
VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO.,
2000 W. Marthftll St., Richmond, Va.
SPORTING GOODS
School Supplies, Fountain Drinks,
Morris and ttuyler's Candies, Fruits
C. E. C11APPELL CO.,
FARMVILLE, VA.

AT THE MOVIES TO-NI3HT
You will see the Besl Pictures Shown
OPERA UOUSE,
FARMVILLE, VA.
,atinee—4:30 P. M.
Night- 7:45 I'. M.
OGDEN STUDIO
Portraits: All Si/e> and Styles.
School Work a Specialty.
\ 111.• 11.-lir Work Finished.
"Satisfied Customers" our Mutt".

"Der has been a motion put befo' de city
council of Farmville to provide rocken
chairs along der -idewalk on High Street
FARM VIM.IK. V \
to give linn fort to dec gentlemen folk- when
dey w i-hc- to watch deni Normal girls."
".lack 'lowed to'ther day dat after del
PLANTERS' BANK OF FARMVILLE
folk- of Farmville hear all dem sermons
Farmville, Va.
at i|e Baptist church dey been so good dat
hi- bootlegging business -ho' ha- been poor."
CITY AMi COUNTY DKPOSITORY
'Nit 'peer- like de only difference betwix'
Capital Stock
$ 50,000.00
dis here Normal School and asylums is dat
Surplu100,000.00
i.ne am normal and t'other Abnormal, and K. S. SHIELD.
H. C. CRUTE, V-Pr«
J. B. OVERTON, Cashier
der ain't no difference 'tall between it and
prisons."
•'My old woman am always bragging
Make Your Headquarters at
about her brother killing ten Germans in
WADES
Prance and dec government givin' him a
stripe. I told dat woman dat warnt noth- Fountain Drink8i Confectioneries, Canned
,'!' • f,,r "|V ","'l,'1 l;'11'"1 ?»« ,,l;'" »na ,,t'
Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies
(vovermeni covered him with stripes.
FARMVILLE, VA.

/

A Girl's Essay On Boys.

SCHOOL DIRECTORY.

:

RAIFFS

..
..
Student Government Association.
'The
Shnnninofipnter of Prince Edward1'
th
The bno
ln
Center ot ifnnce Mward
'"/>: »« "»■"
»« !""'* mt g«l a* bin Katherine Stallard
Presidenl
PP S
'- their pupa**, iiml girla ire women thai Lily Thornhill
Vice-President Ladies' and Misses' Ready-to-Wear Suits, Coats,
will bo Indie* by and by. Man «;i- made Louise Brewer7//f.""7."-"-"--..Secretary
Dresses. Skirts. Waists, Blouses, Shoes,
befoivwoman. W hen Co, looked al Adam Elizabeth Woodward
Treasure*.H
v _
Hi' said (•> IIIIIIM'II. "Well. I think I can
„
... „ „
,
Hosiery, t.tc.
ii.,
.1
,itha , if
-i• Ii tr
, . again,
,.-.iii
Fourth
I.
Uette than
an 1 He Ka1herin(, Slal|il
,.(1 Professional. pMgident
FARMVILLB, VA
111:1• I• -

,i
Hull

l\\e.

. i

A«I :i MI

I IIHI

,,
,
that

lllu'il

l\\e SO llllli'll

,i
there

Ih;l\r

i

.

iK'tll'l

heell

,

.

llinte

women ,I inan men.
Hoys are a tronble. T\w\ wear out everything bill soap. It' I had my wav half the
world would he girl* and the other half
dolls. M\ papa is ... nice I think he must
have been n little girl when he was a little
hn\.
Man was made and on the seventh day
lie rested. Woman was then made, and she
lia- never rested since.
JOKES
-A.nun- the memorable dates in hLstorv,"
wrote II l'n\. "was Antony's date with Cleopatra." Selected.
V. I'. I. i" *
"I thought every girl
here would have her hair down her back."
Miss S. \. S.: '*Why("
V. I'. I.: ••r.eciii-c 1 saw BO many hairpins mi the walk.'*

-i"',,k
i hirs not to reason v\ hy.
Our* hut i" put it '"-'" shoe <>n a "•">'" foot.
Ward Relmont.

,

_.

,

...

Grace
Heard
.... ,
.,
,

.,

.,

..

\ ice-l resident m—mmmHHB———^——-^——
m

K<h h Hanv
Secretary-1 reasurer
Third Professional.
All the Girls
DllINK AT
Mary Lindsi
_.PreBiden1
Virginia Blosingame...
—Vice-Presidenl
PAUL T. BOGGS
Mildred Dickinson
Secretary-Treasurer
Stationer
Second Professional.
Elizabeth Moring
President Fountain Drinks, Whitman's Candies, Fine Stationery, School Supplies.
rhelma Yost
Vice-President
FARMVILLE, VA.
Carolyn Harrell
Secretary
Margarel Traylor
Treasurer
First Professional.
BALDWIN'S
Christine shields
President
NORMAL GIRLS HEADQUARTERS FOR
Kate Trent ..
Yice-President
Elizabeth Finch
..Secretary
Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes,
Julia Asher
Treasurer
Dry Goods, Notions, Etc.
Fourth Year High School.
FARMVILLE, VA.
Virginia Lindsey
President
Third Year High School.
Elizabeth Bugg
President
WHITE DRUG COMPANY
Elise Anderson
Vice-President
ESTABLISHED 186S
Caroline Morrow
Secretary-Treasurer
Y. W. C. A.
The Confidence of the Community for over
Elizabeth McClung
President
Half a Century
Phi Kappa Omega.
Katherine Stallard
President
Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and
Stationery
PARMVILLB, VA

-Don't mention it." said the burglar as STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
he gagged the old lady. Record.
Farmville, Virginia
,,. , ,
~
..
. .
J. I.. JARMAN, Presidenl
■"I I in . I,e:i\c- ut al)senee. mused tlie unpopular professor us he turned over the
For Catalog address THE REGISTRAR,
pages of bis attendance book. Sun Dial.
Slate Normal School for Women, Farmville,
Maude: "Ignorance is Mi--."
\a.

VIRGINIA CAFE
Food of the Best Quality
Meals At All Hours
FARMVILLE, VA.

Louise : "^ "ii seem \ en happy."

Doctor: "How's the patient's heart acting '."
\ui-r: ''Splendid, doe; he's proposed to
me t w ice already •'" Tar Babv.

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY!

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

Watches, Clocks. Diamonds, Rings,

Farmville, Va.

Class and Sorority Ringl

.Members of the Federal Reserve System.

MARTIN—The Jeweler

We Solicit Your Account.

She: "Oeorge. you looked awfully foolish
uhen you proposed t<> me?"
He:''Well, very likely I was." Opinion.

FARMVILLE, VA.
C. C. COWAN
W. E. ENGLAND,

Diner: Waiter, how came u button in this

salad j
Waiter: That's from the dressing, sir.
Ex.

TAILOR
Cleaning and Pressing,
Phona 249, L07 Third Street, Farmville,; Va.

Furniture and Floor Coverings
FARMVILLE, VA.

PAULETT & BUGG S

GIRLS!
Do you read the advertisements in

THE ELECTRIC SHOP

AN

Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Up-to-date Hardware Store
FARMVILLE, VA.

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

The Rotunda ?
Stop and read them over and then PAT-

^RMVILLE, VA.
_

W.O.NEWMAN

. —.

Manufacturer of

Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street

RONIZE those who advertise.

Ice and Ice Cream

AT

Remember, it is the advertisers and
scribers who make your paper possible.

sub-

lilock or

D. W. GILLIAM'S
FARMVILLE. VA.

**rick

let

' ':iL'um Made to Order

FARMVILLE, VA.

I

